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It takes you to reach any city In the
Pacific States by Bell "Long Dis-

tance" service.

This is an IMPROVED "Long
Distance" service that enables you
to talk satisfactorily to Spokane, San
Diego or in fact to any of the eighteen
hundred places reached by the Long
Distance Lines of this Company.

THE'PACINC TELEPHONE
AND , TELEGRAPH COM PAN V

Northwest 1916 Wheat Crop
May Reach 90,000,000 Bu.

BY HYMEN H. COHEN
(Crop Expert of the Oregon Journal.)

(Written for the United Press.)

.Portland, Ore., Jan. 18. Counting a
planting of spring wheat thnt will
make up lor the deficiency in winter
acreage, and busing the outlook upon
normal conditions hereafter, Oregon,
Washington "and Idaho will produce
dose to 1X1,000,000 bushels of wheat in
1!16 by far the greatest crop on rec-

ord.
Unless something unforseen occurs

previous to harvest, all records will
likely be smashed. A most careful in-

vestigation of tho winter wheat crop
planting has been made by the. Journal
through over 2(10 special crop and reg-

ular correspondents. The aggregate
findings for three st.itos sliows:

1514-li- J

Oregon 870,000 014,000
Washington 1,2'JO.OOO 1,400,000
Idaho 400,000 f)00,000

Total acreage ....2,490,000 2,814,000
Tho decrease in tho winter wheat

acreage is less startling than actual
figures show. Inst season there was
an .ibnomnl acreage during tho r

months; much abuvo that of

Monmouth News Items.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Monmouth, Or., Jan. IS. The city

council held its regular meeting Inst
Tuesday evening. The following

were appointed by the new
mayor, J. L. M'urdock: Water board,
J .lines (loodmnn nnd D. M. Hampton;
street committee, John A. liiddcll, II.
C. Ostein and 1). M. llampsou; finniico
committee, James Goodman, H. C.

and John A. Kiddell; tax com-

mittee, II. ('. Ostien, John A. Kiddell
and 1). M. Hampton; auditing commit-
tee, James (looilinnn and H. C. Ostien.

Mr. Gordon Howinan, proprietor of
the Monmouth Livery and Feed Stublos
has transformed nil his buggies and
hecks into sleighs nnd they arc very
much in demniid as sleighing is now
much better here than it lias beou for
several years.

President J. H. Ackermnn, of the O.
X. H., received word that his fnthor,
who lives iu Iowa, is seriously ill and
in all probability will not recover.

Lost week end was a busy one for
the students of the Oregon Normal
school. Interest centered largely In
the preliminary try-out- s for the finni
contest which is to decide tho two
winners of the local contest for can-
didates to represent the school in the
intercollegiate oratorical contest which
will be held hero in March. Tho two
tryouts. Friday, one in tho afternoon,
tho other in the evening, were charac-
terized by fine s"rit. The studonts all
made very good showings. From the
following afternoon ooittcNtnnts, Mr.
Whitten, Miss Jacob" Miss Anderson,
Miss Chute, Mr. Evans, Miss Gall-biait-

Miss Nystrom, these two wore
chosen winners: Senior, Miss Phena
Anderson; junior, Miss Jacobs. The
evening's contestants were: Mr. Corn-
wall, Miss Brotz, Miss Buggies, Miss
Meyers, Miss Houcc, Miss Mettie, Miss
Hand. The winners were: Senior,
Miss Mario Meyers; junior, Miss
Georgia House. The judges were: Dr.
Dunsmore, of Independence; Prof. K.
L. Kiozcl, of tho. Monmouth high school
and Miss Davis, of the Hnlom high

WATCH YOUR
HFALTH

especially, during the wiutry
season. You Are liable to an
attack of Chills, Colds, Grippe
or Stomach Weakness. Let

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

help Nature fortify your sys-

temI against such troubles.

previous seasons.. This season's aero-ag- e

is somewhat greater than normal.
Tho present condition of tho winter

wheat crop in nil three Pacific north-
west states is as near perfect is over
shown and there hnvo been exception-
al prospects beforo this.

Most of tho damage to last season's
wheat crop was in the winter planting,
due to lack of sufficient moisture dur-
ing winter and spring months. This
winter tho entiro crop has been treat-
ed to a very liberal supply of moisture
with the greatest amount of snowfall
in the light land sections for many
SOBN01IH.

In Oregon Inst season most of tho
damage was done is light laud scftinns
and this was true to some extent in
Washington, although Idaho suffered
verv little. This accounts for Ore

gon's poor showing as compared with
tne oilier two states last year. iow
conditions am exceptionally good ev-

erywhere.
Tho high price of wheat during the

season is likely to ni.l tho area of
spring planting, and unless wenther
conditions are utterly out of lino here-
after iluring the season, theoutlook
for the lOHi harvest could scarcely bo
moro promising.

school. The last try-ou- t is scheduled
for the last of January and meanwhile
the winners are making every effort
to iiiiprovo for tliiR final test.

The Pomona Graugo met in Mon-
mouth last Wednesday, but owing to
the bml weather and the funeral of
Mr. Allan Johnson, the attendance was
not very large. A big dinner was en-

joyed and a pleasant timo spent, and
four candidates wore initiated iu tho
evening.

Mr. M. S. Pittman, field worker for
t'no Oregon Normal .school spent tho
past week in visiting schools in Uma-
tilla county under tho auspices of Couu-t- y

Superintendent Young. He has oc- -

cenetd an invitation to spend tlio week
neginning jnnunry with Superin-
tendent Smith in Marion county, iu

schools in suid county.
The several glee clubs of tho Oregon

Normal school, under the head of tho
music department, Miss Mary Hohani,
are preparing tho secrod cantata, Huth.
which will be given in tho Normal
chapel on the evening of January 27.
This will bn ono of the biggest enter- -

tniuments given by tho school during
mo year, nail then) will wo a splendid
opportunity for those who desiro to
spend nn evening both pleasantly and
profitably.

Tho Parent-Teacher- association of
Monmouth held iu last regular meeting
on Friday evening in the high school
building. Dr. Du Husk, of tho Uni-
versity of Oregon, was the speaker of
the evening. Jle laid special empha-
sis upon the fact that tho principal
cause of school children being retarded
instead of advanced in their school
work, Is "

The Monmouth Fifo department held
its regular monthly meeting last Mon-
day evcaing. Several Improvement!
and accessories were ordered for the
tiro fighting equipment.

WILSON APPROVES BILL
Washington, Jan. IS. Tho new mer-

chant marine bill received president
Wilson's approval today, in a confer-
ence with Chairman Alexander of the
house marino committee, And it will be
introduced next week. Alexander said
ho believes it meets the nation's de-

mand for 'an American merchant ma-

rine, anil that it will pass,

ijt jt )fc ic ifc jfi ift it ift ift ifc ic )f sfi

WHEAT 11.10

Portland, Or., Jan. IK Dol-

lar wheat at Interior points
reality for the first time

this season when sales of Blue-ste-

were reported from the
Inland Kinpiro at (1.10 a bush-
el, tidewater delivery.

At least forty per cent of tho
record 1115 wheat crop rcmnins
in tho hands of formers, it is
deidared.

Another jump of two to three
cents in the price of wheat was
reported this afternoon,

Do not forget to write those letters
tpday.

And when you are writing, after tell-
ing of tho Columbia Highway, Mount
Hood and Crater Lake nnd tho seashore
drive from Tillamook south, do not fail
to tell nbout the Willamette Valley.

It has tho finest summer climate in
the world. That is a big item for those
who aro out for a month's summer
travel.

While we want tourists to see Port-
land, yet wo also want them to motor
down through tho Willamette valley
and stop off a few days in Salem.

Tell your friends there is no city on
the coast from a "city beautiful"
standpoint that. can. compare with
Salem. .

There is no city in tho east that can
surpass us in a civic center, or can show
such beautiful wide streets.

School children in all the .junior high
schools nB well as the senior high school
will begin doing their share today in
the great letter writing week.

Additional business firms are com-

ing in with ordors for multigraph let:
ters and it is evident that Salem has
caught the patriotic spirit.

Form letters mny be secured from
tho Commercial Club. All that is neces-
sary will bo to fill in the name. This
is dono for tho convenience of those
who have no time, or find letter writ-
ing troublesome.

Deposit your letters in the letter
box at tho Portland Railway Light &

Power Company's offi?, Stata and
Commercial streets.

Get iu the moving picture to bo tak-
en by tho Pathe company at 11:30
o'clock Friday morning, when the ninil
is carried from tho comer of Stato and
Commercial streets to the postoffice.

.p. .J. 'y T"

WASHING WON'T BID
HEAD OF DANDRUFF

The only sure way to get rid of dand-
ruff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get nbout four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvou; npply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with tho finger tips.

Do this tonight, nnd by morning, most
if not all, of your dandruff will bo
gone, and three) or four more applica-
tions will completely dissolve and on- -

tirely destroy every single sign and
traco of it, no matter how much, dand-

ruff you may have.
You will find, too, thnt nil itching

and digging of the sculp will stop nt
once, and vour hair will be fluffy.
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and icel a hundred tunes better.

You can get liquid nrvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive nnd never
fails to do the work.

THE A, O. U. W. CASE

San Frnnei:.en, Jan. IS.
Trustees of the Grand Lodge
of California, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, will appear
in the federal court here Sat-
urday to show cause why tiio
decree adjudging tho order of
bankrupt should not be set
aside.

Tho trustees were cited to
appear following filing of n
petition by George F. Owens,
attorney for nn assignee of a
eluiin n.iginst the order, asking
for the hearing for tho vacat-
ing of the adjudication,

FOE SKINS AFFECTED
BY WINDS AND WEATHER

jit

This is the season when she who
Would have a spotless, sntiny
complexion should turn her thoughts to
moreolizcd wax, tho firm friend of the

(Winter girl. Nothing so effectually
overcomes tlm despoiling ettects ol
piercing winds and biting cold temper-
atures. The wax literally absorbs the
chapped, reddened or condsened cuticle,
bringing forth a brand now skin, clear,
soft nii'l girlishly beautiful, An ounce
or mercou.ed wax, oiitninarue at any
drug store, applied nightly like cold
cream, and washed off mornings, will
gradually improve the worst complex-
ion.

She who coddles herself all day in an
overhented house and finds her skin
flushed and flabby as a consefpience,
enn quickly freshen up for the evening
by just bathing her face in a lotion
made by dissolving nn ounce of
powdered snxollte in a half pint witch
hazel. She'll find this most refreshing.
It smooths out wrinkles and draws in
tho saggy tissue,

EAST WANTS FLOWER PETALS.

Portland, Or,, Jan. IS. Flower petals

firoinlse to bo one of Oregon's big crops
Inaugurated today by the Port-

land chamber of commerce inaterlallrA
Inquiries have been received from east-

ern perfume manufacturers, asking how
many tons of petals Oregon enn furnish.
The war lias shut off the Kuropean
supply.

WIDOWS HAVE INNINGS.

. Vancouver, Wash,, Jan. 18. Widows
are taking advantage of leap year in
Vancouver, tho Gretna Green of Port-
land. Out of a total of 62 license is-

sued since January 1, 21 havo been is-

sued to widows. This is just one In
three. 1'snallv Din ratio of widows is
about one in ton.

North Yakima, Wash., Jan. 18. The
moro sickness there is in a community,
tho less pay the doctors should get.

Tho healthier the community is, the
mora pay the physicians should receive.

This is the theory embraced in a res-

olution before tho State Labor Federa-
tion today in session here.

The intent of the resolution is to
havo the state assign locations of doc-

tors and Burgeons, to be paid by the
state, to serve as public, practitioners
instead of competing privately. Their
compensation is to be, under tho plan,
in reverse ratio to tho sickness in the
district or community whero they arc
located.

Resolutions wore introduced favoring
the LaFolletto seamen's law and op-
posing its repeal; calling upon congress
to print several hundred thousand more
copies of the report of tho Federal In-

dustrial Relations commission; tiio ap-

pointment of i committee to investi-
gate anil report on public school educa-
tion with particular refcrenco to vo-

cational training.

HERE'S NEW VIGOR FOR
OVERWORKED STOMACHS

(c sc )c sjc sc sjc )j( s(c sc sc sjc )c sjc ijc (C

Daniel J. Fry, the popular druggist,
has been in the drug business long
enough to have his own opinion of the
best way of selling medicines. He says
tne plan adopted by the great
dyspepsia remedy, is the fairest he has
ever heard of. He doesn't believe that
a medicine ought to be paid for unless
it does the user some good. And Mi--

aa is sold under a positive guarantee
to relieve dyspepsia or to refund the
money, lou simply leave 50 cents on
doposit with Daniol J. Fry and if, after
you have used the box of a you
decide that it has done you no good, all
you have to do is to tell bim so and be
will return your monov.

Hundreds of people have been relieved
of stomnch agonies by usine this re
markable remody. It is not simply a
food digeBter; it is a medicine that puts
an or the digestive organs into normal
condition nnd gives ruddy, glowing, vie-
orous health. A change for the better
will be seen after tho first few doses
of and its continued use will
sonn give the power to eat anything at
any time ana not sutler distress after-
ward.

is sold under a positive guar
antee to refund tho monoy if it does
not cure. This is the strongest proof
that can be offored'as to the merit of
tho medicine.

Nothing lossens a man's success in
ins worn or a woman's fascinating per
sonality more than a weak stomach
with its attending evils. Uso
and see how much moro there is iu life.

Five New Schools at
University of Oregon

Kugene, Or., Jan. S. The hoard of
regents of the I'uiversily of Oregon to-

day creuted five new schools out of
what formerly wero merely depart-
ments. Tho departments of law, archi-
tecture, extension, medicine and journ-
alism, were organized into schools nnd
the heads elevated into dennships.

The regents authorized the erection
nf a new if 10,000 building for tho school
of education,

FREE BOOK ON STOMACH ILLS
Geo. H. Mnyr, of l.'il Whiting Street,

Chicago, 111., a prominent druggist, has
published n guide to health, in which he
shows how he cured himself and
brought relief to tousands of other suf-
ferers from constipation, biliousness, in-

digestion and intestinal troubles by the
use of French healing oils. Ono dose
usually convinces. The most chronic
cases rarely need over three doses. This
book will be mailed free on request.
Mnvr's Wonderful Remedy is sold by
leading druggists everywhere with tho
positive understanding that your money
will be refunded without question or
quilibla if ONR bottle fuils to givo you
absolute satisfaction.

WILLAMETTE NOTES

Tho senior basketball team defeated
the sophomore team in u fast g line last
night by n scorn of 3 to 2. Tho two
ten ins were about evenly matched and
neither side had many chances at freo
throws. Tho seaiors have won two
games thus far iu tho series ami now
havo i good chance to win the

they still have thrco games
to play, tho academy, Kimball and the
fresmen. The freshmen have an equal
landing with tiio seniors and tho big
light will probably be between these
two team. Tho lineup for last night's
gnmo was:

Seniors Rldgewny and G'erhart,
liuiu, center; Gleiser and Gary,

guards.
Sophomores Kelty oml H. Miller,

Cotton, forwards; Tobio, center;
"llap" Miller and Proctor, guards.

J'rofessor MncMurray, who bus charge
of this year's Junior class play "Sher-
wood," has lelt the realm of Knglish
drama for a short time, long enough at
least to composo the music, to a forest-er-

song which is one of tho striking
points of the play. Professor Mac.M ar-
ray is a tjlented musician, but has sur-
prised his friends by entering the s

field. Tbn song will bo sung
by a chorus of nbout 00 voices In the
various pats.

Professor MacMurray has demonstrat-
ed his ability as a dliector of plays iu
the three years which ho has been here,
and the one which be is directing now
promises to out do any previous ones.

This week Is ajnisy ono for studonts,
and studies are being perused with add-

ed vigor; little of social nature Is trans-
piring at all are dubious as to the out-

come of next week's semester

Save the pieces of your broken
castings or machinery parts and
we will save you money.

And we'll save yon the time
you might waste waiting for a
new part

welding makes
the broken part good as new.
Kstimntes cheerfully furnished.

VICK BROTHERS GARAGE,
260 N. High Salem,' Oregon

Springs Made and
Repaired

Welding and brazing of all kinds
all kinds of Auto Repairing

and painting all work guaran-
teed.

R J. Herschback
229 State St. Salem, Ore.

em

Mrs. Barham Gets Verdict
In Suit Against Doctor

(Capital Journal Speciul Service.)
Dallas, Or., Jan. 18. Mrs. L. J. Bar-

ham won her damage suit nguinst L. A.
liollmnii of this city when the jury
after being out several hours last
Thursday evening returned a verdict in
her favor and awarded her a judgment
of $4,11.50, which wns nbout.
of the amount sued for. Mrs. Durham,
through her attorney, B. A. Kliks, of
McMinnville, had sued Dr. Bollman for
damages in the amount of $4850, alleg-
ing unskillful practice and incorrect
diagnosis in fronting nn Injury to her
left shoulder in the early part of last
vear.

Pugh Elected
C. J. Pugh, of Falls City, the logan-

berry king of Polk county, was elected
of the North Pacific

Loganberry Juice Manufacturers at a
meeting held in Portland last week, A

national advertising campaign will bo
carried on by the members of the organ-
ization to boost tho new drink made
from these berries. Since the state has
gono dry the loganberry juice has be-

come the most popular ttriuk at the soft
drink establishments and it is the e

of the organization to boost the
sale of the Oregon product in other dry
states of the Union.

Swopo Seeks Attorneyship.
B. F. Swopc, on attorney of Inde-

pendence has announced his candidacy
for county attorney on the Republican
ticket for county attorney at the com-

ing primary election. Mr. Swope is weil
known to a large majority of tho resi-

dents of Polk County and before locat-

ing in Independence was district deputy
under George M. Brown in Lincoln
county. Mr, Swope is the first person
so far to nnouce their eadidney for of-

fice in tho elections to bo held this
year.

Wilklns Indicted by Grand Jury.
M. W. Wilkins of Portlund, one time

owner of the City View Addition to
Dallas was indicted on two counts by
the grand jury Inst week, one was

money under fnlso pretences
and the other, making a conveyance of
real property without having title of
the same. Vt'ilkins was in tho city last
spring nnd made a lot of talk about es-

tablishing a home for aged people. He
succeeded in interesting Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Wilson, an aged couple residing
in Pallas hi his proposition, they hav-

ing a small amount of money thnt they
wasted to invest in a worthy cause.
Latet on Wilklns cancelled the contract,

on account of not being able to securo
a deed to the property uud the Wilsons
attempted to secure the return of their
property, wMcli consisted of a merry-go-roun-

nnd a J'Oiise and lot in Ncwberg,
blit found thnt tho merry-go-roun- had
been disposed of to a Portland party.
They Immediately began nction In tho
courts and the merry Is now
in the possession of Sheriff J no. W.

Orr. Sheriff Orr went to Portland
Inst Thursday to bring the man back
with him but found Mm ill in bed and
compelled Mm to furnish a bond for
his appenraace at cuurt luter on.

Packing Plant Start Today.
Tho J. K. Armsby prune packing

company begun this morning to pack

and prepnre for shipment the bnlance
of the 1M15 prune crop, having received

orders from their Xew York office for
tho balance of the crop now on land.
There still remains about three car-

loads of prunes at tho plant and these

will bo prepared for shipment within
the next few days.

McCann Livery Barn Bold.
The McCann t Collins livery barn was

sold last week to KH. I'inster or !"
city who took charge ot once. About

75 acres of land In tho Cooper Hollow
neighborhood figured In the transaction.

Principals Club Meet.
The Polk County Principals club met

In Dallas Saturday. The meeting was in

tho nature of a farewell to Superintend-

ent H. O. Seymour who leaves this
county the first of the coming month to

tnko tip his new position at the Oregon
Agricultural College as Field Worker in

the Industrial Department. After a
business meeting of the club a banquet
was held, tho same being prepared and

served by the ladies of the Christian
church,

Col. O. W. Matthews of Falls City

wns a Dallas business visitor the latter
part of the week.

A., L. Martin, local manager of tli

Shoe Repairing while

You wait

YE BOOT SHOP

325 STATE ST.

Capital Journal Advertising

will repair, buy or sell any-

thing. Recover the lost

found articles.

Oregon Power Company was a Corvullis
visitor last week.

O. C. Smith is in Pendleton being
called by the illness of his wife who is
visuing relatives in that city.

Willis Simonton was called to Salem,
Saturday by tho illness of his father,
James Simonton.

Miss Mattie Koser of Riekreoll is
visiting relatives and friends in Dallas.

W. V. Fuller and K. C. Kirkpatrick
wore Portland business visitors in Port-
land, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin .Tacobson will go
to Portland next week where they ex-

pect to spend tho winter.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. X. Woods entertained

a number of friends at 500 nt their
home on Clay street Saturday evening,

j B. Casey, a Southern Pacific engineer
running out of Portland is spending u
few dnys with his famity in this city.

Mrs. Eugeuo Hayter and Mrs, II. K.

Patterson, Jr., were Independence visi-
tors this week,

' K. M. Haley, principnl of the Falls
City schools was a Dallas business
visitor Saturday.

J. B. Thompson wns in. Albany last
week attending a meeting of tho stock- -

holders of the Albany hotel,
j Moss Walker of Independence was in

Dallas last week visiting relatives and
friends.

George Vidt, a prominent iitomnbile
denier of Snlem was a Dalian, business
visitor last week.

Attorney ,Ino. li. Suldey is ngniu able
to be at his office after a severe at-

tack of the lagrippe.
Norvnl Gates is spending a few weeks

nt the home of uu uncle at Haines,
Eiistern OrcL'on.

G. W. Hinshnw hns returned to his
home in Corvnllis after a short visit nt
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Will .Mc

Donald.

Phone 81 for better carrier
service.

B.
521 Street

Excelsior Motorcycles

Tver Johnson and Kxcelsior
Bicycles; Repairing; Accessories;
Tires; Oils; Motor Overhauling
our specialty.

Morse & Ramsden
Phone 1687 221 S. High St.

Modern Shoe Repair Co.

474 Court Street

Shoe Repairing
U
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FERRY ON LAKES

Islington, Mich., Jan. IS. A Feie
MarottettA cur furrv lm,.n.i m:i
wuukee, is breaking up in n wild gab

.mniiK-iH- , jour nines norm ol
here today. Life savers have boen un-
able to rescue 20 men aboard, stranded
since Inst lii'lit.

How to Prevent
Acid Stomachs And

Food Fermentation

Yon may complain of stomach troublo
and yet. your stomach mny be absolute-
ly normal and healthy. Tho real
trouble tho troublo that nearly every-
body has at times is ex-
cessive acid in tho stomach. You may
bo quite sure that this is your troublo
if your food turns sour,
causes 'belching, distress after eating,
ete. Excessive acid irritates the deli-
cate lining 0f the stomnch abnormally,
causing that full bloated feeling. Thus
both ncid and fermentation iuterfem
with and retard tho process of diges-
tion. The stomach wall is usually
healthy and normal, but irritated al-

most past endurance by these foreign
elements ncid and wind, In all such
cases and they comprise a great ma-

jority of all stomach difficulties tho
first and only step necessary is to

tho ncid and stop fermentation
by taking iu a little warm or cold
water immediately after eating, from,
one to two teaspoonfuls of Disunited
Mnunesin which is a remarkably ef-

fective antacid ami food corrective.
The excess acid will bo neutralized uud
the food fermentation stopM'd im-

mediately so that your stomach may
then proceed to digest tho food in n
healthy normal manner. Be sure to
ask your druggist for Disunited Mag-

nesia rather than Magnesia in uny
other form.

Allen Co.
It. F. PETERS, Manager

To Lovers of Music
And those who are not musicians. Trade that silent

piano for a Milton Player. Every one knows The

Milton Player Piano. A high grade piano that will

give years of service and retain the tone and be a

source of pleasure for the whole family. At the

same time it does not interfere with the education of

the family for music, as its action is not impaired by

the player construction.

Remember our offer, 25 lessons free with each

piano.

Wiley
Court

Fine

WRECKED

probably

ferments,

COMING

WILLIAM OWEN AND COMPANY PRESENT

"The Servant in the House"
By Charles Rann Kennedy, under auspices of

Salem High School

One Night Only, Friday, January 21.

The Grand Opera House
Seat sale opens Thursday, 9. A. M.


